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The Russian governmeflt bas established wireless stations

to notify vessels when the entrances to the Kara Sea are
free from le.

The F.rays, which are said te be capable of igniting explos-

ives at a distance', may put an end te war as it is now conducted
and take, us bac k to the days of hand te hand fighting. The

stores of amA~nition upon which our fleets and armies now

depend would be useless if they could be exploded by an enemy

long before the hostile fleets or armies came within range.

k luà not strange that forms of radiant energy which we can

neither mse nor feel shouldý have remained se long unknown.
The waves of virele telegraphy are many miles in length;

those cf light only about oee-fifty-thousand*h part of an

inch long. Between these there must be many rays capable of

producing effects hitherto unrecognized; and it is not incred-
ible that we mnay yet discover and use other formis of radiation,
the waves of which we can neither see uer hear nor feel.

,The world's greateet living poet is. a Hindu named Tanore,
to whomi th&,obel prize for the best literature of the year bas
been awaÏdeml Some of bis works have been translated
nuoEnOW ' *b

A burnd Eatttl*mnd Asitice -n Natal demand the
rem"ova tîàwds1nction a a the mev immigration act which
pr*hibits oamfroua omn, province to another. The
ulation le*,,wa gmye, sud'there i. strong feeling Wl1.India
that the IAiIal <coveramet diould intervene. Such

iaenlqý,iuU ie ItugK be. -aserlous aatter, a s outh
Africa thee0 ~t beiueiy locl cnerut.

On 1.t iy4c»Mt of NoembWCalifornisns olbrated

the tvo-héds 'laaru .- irI f: the -blrth of Serra, the
70*1 m i pary who founded many cf the old missions

f* wbWU* Cailforula la mo.. He and his followers brought
tWi.-IMOdI wd îu«r *ol, and intiroduced the cultivation
e1tb pifre and the pape. The beautiful buildings which
the" ereesd are stli the taride of that country, and have
givtas du. to aUtyle cofaithitecture nov widély adopted
tbfougb.t mathers Califernia and the adjacent states.

An aeunai cableway seventy-five miles long will be builtin
imrie â[dia, uhere- conditions make'a railroad imprac-

Tbe#n*inihsd German goveruments have sent war ships
to Meikaî aters te proteet theïr national interests. The
gwermuae.t of Japan n ualec ending a ship, which lu important
as3sa lication that Japan dlaims the right te be consuted
fa -interntIoaffairs

* i.Pti&"de of the United States base declared in hlm llut
message to Cappeas that, there is ne goVernmeut in Mexico,
*he nais ai Grer Huerta being only'a military despetismn
Wlth tbe collpue net far AwaY. Wbat wUll happen then
perbapahe knows-. Many think that the Mexicans themwslves'
fflI be uuable te restere eider and set, up a stable gevern-

ment., aud- that the United States, if called upen te de se,
would fiad it a longand difficuit task. Meanwhile it la
reparted that seVen generals cf the Mexlcan government
fO£= h ave surrenderea themselvfstot the rebels, and that
the lakeerare practically in full centrel cf ail the northern
pat of Me2ico.-

The course cf events ln Mexico bas . found' a remarkable
Palle ln the rucent occurrences in, China. The Chinese

Pàsliamet ham been uspended by preidential decree, aud
spplod by an administative conference more ready te carry

out the wishes of their ruler. And, though there aru no

revolutionists at present in the field in China, a wldew-spread
plot to overthrow the government has been dlacovered.

THB MAGAZINE.

With such names in the ist of contributorses Archlbuid
Lampman, Witfred Campbell, Pauline Johnuo, J. D. Logan,
Jean Blewett, Arnold Hauttain, Isabel Ecclestone Mackay,
Madge Macbeth, Virna Sheard, Robert Bar, ançi Mis.
Arthur Murphy, THE s CANADIAN MAGAZINE for December
isa nteworthy -number. Because of the eminence and long
silence of the auther, the ballad, "The Settler's Tale," by
Archibaid Lampman, is given first place. It lu a sad tale
of a pioneer who firut digu a grave in the wood to bury the
wife who had borne a child, and then, after a few years, he
bas to dig a grave for the child. The simple pathos of this
ballad i8 very touching. Although Lampman has been
dead more than ten years. this ballad never before ba$
appeared in print. The whole number is oui. of unusua
interest, with beautiful reproductions of puial;ing by J. W.'
Morrice, John Russell, Archibald Browne, 1*ura Muats,
Lawren Harris, Gertrude Des Clayes, J. E. H. Macdonald,
R. E. Johuston, and a silver medal photograpb by hf. .,
Hammond.

The "Christmas Stockting" aumber of "St. Nichola"
i. a foretaste of the holiays' treats. There am a oe charu-
ing 'illustrations by Arthur Rackham, other fuaay picture
and verses, the usual short stories, orneofai a ttie girlWho

feUl asleep over "Tbrough the Looldug Glas" and met
"Alioeý' in dreamland. "Miss Santa Claus eit he
Pullman" lu finished, and there lu an intemeting s&etcb of
the auther, who lu a great favourite wth "St. Nichals"
readers.

TO OUR SUESRBES

StatemencuOfacounts vi b. sent out t*D ou
subacribers, as Usualt in Decemberand 11=07i.
To the imdifflda the arwunts areous, bu th
are lage ln the aggegates and prom s remîttanse
will be apprecate.

It la especlally impolrtant that thon Wvfl an
arfrer should send la their dues, in o«d« *tat
the old management May be ciosed, and the si«
arrangements falY started.

The "Rteview"l is sent to an additssU t«L
ordered to be stopped. 1¶aturally we vlali b
keep our -subacibers as long as possi,bis. b14
they wish us to discontinue the. papert, t Ij»«

1easilY l» dons by sending a requesate *tat eect
W. thank those of Our readers Who have aIredy

sent in thelr subscriptions for the cemt 7*I.

W. aPPreclate their contiaued' ltrst Ilb 
"£Reviewit, and trust that they vii Iand t a& U#&Ws

r I thé fututre as, it bas been in the 1Peat.


